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PROJECT TITLE Strengthening of Myanmar’s Multi-Hazard Early Warning 
System 

Regional Integrated Multi-Hazard Early 
Warning System for Africa and Asia (RIMES)  
 

Up to 30 June 2015 

 

Total project budget US$ 705,291 Funding received to date US$ 621,296 

 

Percentage of total project 
budget spent 

69.7% Percentage of funding received to 
date that has been spent 

79.1% 

 

Duration of Project 24 months Period covered Up to Apr 2015 

 

 

Date of signature of LoA 21 Jun 2013 End date agreed between your 
organization and ESCAP 

30 Jun 2015 

 

Current expected date of 
completion 

30 Jun 2015 Interest earned on funding 
received from ESCAP 

US$ 0 

 

 

 
ANNEXES 
 
1 Findings of expert visit to DMH, 4-5 February 2015 
2 Updated matrix of DMH capacity gaps 
3 Request for INCOIS VSat support to ESCAP project in Myanmar 
4 Report of the tsunami exercise, 26 December 2014 
5 Report of the NEDC drill to test operational SOP, 4 May 2015 
6 Geospatial database system architecture 
7 ShakeCast@DMH notification system 
8 Improving ShakeCast bulletins 
9 Findings of local stakeholder consultations, 7-10 February 2015 
10 Upgraded DMH agromet network  
11 Agro-advisory expert system user guide 
12 Report on FARM School commencement in Nyaung-Oo, 17 March 2015 
13 Report on FARM School commencement in Monywa, 19 March 2015 
14 Mid-program report on FARM School implementation in Nyaung-Oo 
15 Mid-program report on FARM School implementation in Monywa 

 
 

I certify the accuracy of the substantive and financial information contained in this report. 
 
 
 
 

A.R. Subbiah 
Director, RIMES Program Unit 

29 May 2015 
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OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

 
Briefly state the main results of the project so far. These could include key activities and, more importantly, should include any evidence of capacities the project has built. Is there any evidence that 
the project has reduced gender inequalities?  

 
Longer-term goal:  Strengthened and integrated multi-hazard early warning system in Myanmar 
 
Expected Outcome 1:  Synergy in donor assistance for DMH capacity building 

 
Performance indicators: 

o DMH capacity building program document, identifying gaps and priority actions to address gaps 
o Warning system design, with specifications 

 
Progress against performance indicators: 

o  
 
Expected Outcome 2:  NEDC meets UNESCO/IOTWS standards for national tsunami warning centers 
 

Performance indicators: 
o Real-time data availability from 2 remote seismic stations 
o SeisComP3 automatically locates earthquakes from real-time detections at Myitkyina, Namsang, Pathein, Hpa-an, and Naypyitaw stations 
o At least 3 of these stations share data globally through IRIS 
o NEDC access to seismic data from at least one other network 
o Dedicated GTS client server at NEDC operational 
o At least 5 NEDC staffs trained in SeisComP3 and Tide Tool configuration, operation, and maintenance, and apply skills in tsunami generation 

evaluation 
o At least 4 drills conducted at NEDC on earthquake and tsunami evaluations at different earthquake scenarios and SOP-based generation and 

dissemination of warning information 
o Tested SOP for generation and dissemination of tsunami warnings and cancellation bulletins, printed and displayed at the NEDC 

 
Progress against performance indicators: 

o NEDC is now able to access data from the California Integrated Seismic Network (CISN), with installation of CISN software.  NEDC staffs have 
practiced on CISN data access for comparing and supplementing detections from SeisComP3. 

o GTS client server has been established at NEDC.  Operation manual has been handed over to NEDC and DMH IT Section 
o 13 NEDC staffs were trained on SeisComP3 from 11-12 November 2013, using lectures and hands-on exercises on seismic data processing and 

analysis, including SeisComP3 configuration, troubleshooting, and maintenance 
o 14 NEDC staffs trained on Tide Tool software application, installation, configuration, and maintenance, using lectures and hands-on exercises  
o 3 drills conducted at NEDC and evaluated current NEDC practice in generating warning information 
o Recommendations provided for improving SOP on tsunami warning generation, based on evaluations of 3 drills conducted 
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Expected Outcome 3:  Reduced disaster risks through users’ increased uptake of warning information 
 

Performance indicators: 
o 1 tsunami warning drill that involves tsunami evaluation and warning generation at NEDC, dissemination through the Relief and Resettlement and 

General Administration Departments, and evacuation at 1 pilot site 
o Availability of geospatial database for multi-hazard risk assessments 
o Availability of potential earthquake damage information to guide emergency response 
o Updated agro-ecological zone map for the country 
o At least 6 updated crop-weather calendars for major crops  
o DMH agro-meteorological bulletin that integrates crop development stage 
o At least 17 agro-meteorological stations that automatically transmit data to the data center for forecast generation and verification and to support 

research 
o A web-based agro-advisory expert system operationalized and maintained by DMH and linked to the MOAI website 
o At least 20 personnel from MOAI and GAD at the pilot sites trained on the use of agro-advisory expert system 
o Climate Risk Management Field Schools established in at least 2 of the pilot sites to introduce farmers to the use of science-based information for 

decision-making 
o At least 60 farmers report benefits on the use of forecast-based agro-advisories 

 
Progress against performance indicators: 
o 1 tsunami warning drill involving DMH-NEDC, RRD, GAD, with local level response in Aunghlaing, 26 December 2014 
o Continuous development of geospatial database ongoing 
o ShakeCast customized for Myanmar and under experimental operation, providing potential earthquake damage information 
o Initial agro-ecological zone maps developed and presented at the 13

th
 Monsoon Forum for receiving user feedback 

o Crop-weather calendars for rice, sesame, bean, maize, and groundnut developed  
o Site-specific crop-weather calendars for paddy, sesame, pigeon pea, cotton, chili, and groundnut developed for Monywa and Nyaung-Oo 
o Agro-meteorological bulletin with crop development stage developed and integrated into the agro-advisory expert system 
o 17 agromet stations upgraded and automatically transmits data to data receiving hub 
o Agro-advisory expert system developed and under experimental operation 
o 11 personnel from national level DMH, DOA, Irrigation Department, and Water Resources Utilization Department trained on functionalities and 

operation of agro-advisory expert system 
o 53 local level DMH personnel, agriculture extension officers (DOA), local administrators (GAD), and progressive farmers trained on functionalities of 

and products from the agro-advisory expert system 
o Climate risk management field schools (named FARM School) established in Monywa and Nyaung-Oo 
o Pool of FARM School trainers:  27 at national level, 75 at district level 
o 80 participants to ongoing FARM Schools in Monywa and Nyaung-Oo 
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LESSONS LEARNED 
 
DMH has been a recipient of several trainings on SeisComP, an automatic seismic data acquisition 
and analysis system.  This includes a) training of 1 staff under TTF-7 in 2009, with software provided 
to DMH participant by the Global Earthquake Monitoring Processing Analysis (Gempa) project, the 
developer of SeisComP; and 1-year on-the-job training for each of the 4 DMH staffs at RIMES from 
2009.  While these initiatives were essential in capacity building of the newly established National 
Earthquake Data Center within DMH, critical facilities to equip the Center were not as quickly 
established.  These include necessary computing facilities and reliable high-speed Internet; hence, 
diffusion of knowledge and skills within the Center has been slow.  Intervention under this project is 
crucial to NEDC capacity building, with the provision of redundant computing equipment dedicated to 
running SeisComP and Tide Tool, including a GTS client server, as well as training of all NEDC staff 
on these systems.  Exercises on earthquake monitoring and tsunami operations will put established 
systems and trained staffs to practice. 
 
The capacity self-assessments by the Meteorological and Agro-meteorological Departments were 
comprehensive, compared to those by the Hydrological and Seismological Departments.  This 
indicates the level of human resource capacity within these Departments.  NEDC capacity building 
component of the project is, hence, much needed to improve knowledge and skills of NEDC staffs. 
 
The political unrest in Bangkok from late 2013 to early 2014 affected the implementation of 
participatory development of agro-meteorological tools, involving DMH and DOA technical staffs.  The 
travel ban imposed by the Government of Myanmar to its officials prevented the travel of participants 
from DMH and DOA, despite earlier government approval of the activity.  The travel ban was lifted 
only in early May, causing the delay in implementing several activities, the completion of which are 
inputs to subsequent activities. 
 
Coordination of project activities with ongoing initiatives by other organizations in Myanmar has also 
contributed to delay in completing these activities.  Coordination, however, is important, to ensure that 
these initiatives complement with and are integrated into the systems being developed at NEDC.  
These include coordination with: a) ES&S, an Australia-based provider of seismographs, which 
established the broadband stations in Hpa-An and Pathein, for integrating these stations into 
SeisComP; b) USGS, which will establish 5 broadband stations in the country, for harmonizing 
telemetry systems; and c) UN-Habitat, which supported a building survey in 3 major cities, for using 
survey data in ShakeCast customization. 
 
The Monsoon Forum, through which users from the agriculture sector articulated demands for tools to 
guide planning and decision-making, has provided an avenue for reporting back on progress made on 
tool development, fostering accountability to users.  By presenting the methodology used and the 
products generated through these tools, feedback are received, which are useful for tool improvement 
and product refinement.  
 
Responding to DMH and the Department of Agriculture (DOA) demand to have a 3-tier, instead of the 
2-tier training designed under the project had budget and timeframe implications.  The design is to 
have: 1) a national level training of trainers, and 2) a farmers training, in addition to the write-shop for 
curriculum adaptation.  The demand was to have: 1) a curriculum run-through for national trainers, 2) 
a training of trainers at district/township level, and 3) farmers training, in addition to the write-shop.  
Flexibility in activity timeframe and budget is, thus, important for managing changes in user demands. 
 
Data availability for tool development is a continuing challenge.  A more proactive data collection 
strategy is required to complement the adopted strategy of tool development using available data and 
demonstrating the benefits of the tool to enjoin relevant agencies to contribute data.  
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SUSTAINABILITY 

Please elaborate on any progress towards ensuring that this project results in a long-term benefit to the project stakeholders.  

 
While the project shall address minimum capacity to meet IOC/IOTWS requirements for National 
Tsunami Warning Center, capacity building of NEDC shall take time and significant hand-holding, 
complemented by investment by government in basic systems, such as a stable, high-speed and 
dedicated Internet.  RIMES is providing this hand-holding requirement; visits to the countries ensure 
that technical needs other than those covered to be addressed by the project are met. 
 
In Myanmar, the process of learning by doing, compared to being a passive recipient, is much valued. 
Use of participatory approach, however, is time consuming, but leads to ownership of initiatives and, 
eventually, their sustainability.  For projects using this approach, such as this project, a longer time 
frame for implementation would be much desired. 
 
Anchoring the FARM School with the Department of Agriculture, and involving the various 
departments of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation in curriculum adaptation, curriculum run-
through, and training of trainers have led to DOA ownership of the FARM School.  Involving DMH in all 
these processes solidified DMH-DOA cooperation.  
 
Presentation of tools developed under this project in the Monsoon Forums has generated interest in 
the tools and in further development of these tools.  For example, Myanmar Red Cross Society has 
keen interest on ShakeCast products and demanded that they be included in the experimental 
operation of the tool; UNDP has expressed interest to scale up the agro-advisory expert system to 
cover more areas in the country; and the Irrigation Department has requested for further development 
of the system for reservoir management application. 

 

 


